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WANDERING WHEELS 
DECEMB ER O F 2001 NEWSLETTER 
BOTTLE IT! 
You have had moments when you have a feel-
ing of well-being--euphoria! It comes over 
yo u like a wave. You really aren't sure what 
brought the feeling on ... weather, rest, food, 
work out, drink, or a combination of the 
above. When I get that feeling, I tell Janech, 
my wife, "Bottle it!", and then I tell her that 
we could get rich if we could bottle that feel-
. ., 
about so much of this past year 's activities. 
It seems about everything we scheduled went 
smoothly and brought so many encouraging 
comments from participants that 2001 real-
ly did bring "a feeling of well-being"! 
I've always felt that I wmJdn't be in this busi-
ness if I didn 't feel the presence of The 
Almighty, and that feeling continues as we 
head into our 38th year of ministering! 
WHEELS ' KITCHE N-RET REAT HOUSE 
Sue, alias "boss", office manager and faithfUl 
friend to Wheels, held a family reunion in 
the Kirchen. Over forty attended the affair. 
Sue and her family were so pleased with the 
facilities that they wondered why she had 
wa ited so long to have the reunion at 
Wandering Wheels! Sue is always on the 
scheduling end of things. What a rreat to see 
her b the user! 
Sue's Crew 
Speaking of the Kitchen, it continues to be a 
blessing to so many. Last year there was a 
total of 95 groups that booked the Retreat 
House. Some use it for just an evening, 
others for an overnight or two. Now with 
the pool in operation, it's hard to say what 
our scheduling will like. 
A liTTLE 
CHARM! 
Most of you have 
seen the bike and 
cross pendant that 
I wear. Several 
years ago Wheels 
had an arnst 1n 
Brown Counry, 
original design. We 1 '/, x 1" 
had several pendants 
made for Wheels' riders. When they ran out 
we failed to have more made and lost contact 
with the artist. A new friend of Wheels, Bud 
Preston, a real pro in finding artists, has a 
contact in Italy. With Bud's help we have 
had more made and they are beautifUL You 
are welcome to purchase one or more. It 
would make a great Christmas presen t. 
Rather than putting a religious symbol on 
your car dashboard, wear one around your 
neck. The price will be $30.00, plus $3.50 
shipping (chain not included). (Indiana 
residents add 5% sales tax.) 
Player piano 
abuse! The 
kids really put 








4j(; SINCE 1964 
Ready for splashing! 
BIG STORY 
The BIG story of the year is that we are put-
ting the final touches on the swimming pool! 
It's about 99% done. The pool really goes 
beyond our expectations. It's 32 feet long, 
20 feet wide and 3 112 feet deep. T he depth 
of the pool makes it very friendly for all ages. 
Kids can play in the whole pool without fear 
of going into the deep end. Swimmers can 
do their thing. (We already have people 
swimming a mile.) High schoolers and col-
lege kids can have fights, play volleyball and 
show off their physique. Our older gang can 
do a water exercise. Needless to say, the pool 
will provide new dynamics to our twenty-
year-old Rerreat House, "The Kitchen"! Who 
knows, it could well become the site for some 
baptismal services! 
Splashing! 
Outside of pool. 
HIGH SCHOOLERS BACK TO FlORI DA 
Franklin High School, Franklin, Indiana, has 
been doing a January Florida crip with Wheels 
for several years . I feel we make a gentle or 
subtle inroad into their lives . The caring 
qualiry of the staff and our spiritual trademark 
have a way of making a statement. 
Franklin Facu'lty Sponsor, Larry 
" Trueblog.Q._i~gogd SP-ort c;tnd_?~~a~~~·~ 
some razzing. 
Can't beat a home cooked meal around 
the camp fire! 
COCOA BEACH TO KEY W EST 
One of our "ole" favorites, Jim Huelskamp, went 
to the "Great Bike Ride in the Sky" this past 
year. Jim int roduced several riders. from the 
Baltimore area to our January Florida rides. He 
was always rhe life of the party. We 'II miss him! 
We meet in Cocoa Beach at Motel 6 for the 
start of the Florida rides. The group that 
assembles, about 80o/o "repeats", brings the 
spirit of "homecoming". The relationship rhe 
Florida gang has with one another makes 
rwelve monrhs seem like yesterday. The mix 
of camping, morel, and church srays bring out 
rhe best in us. Good riding, good food, good 
wea.rher, all make for drawing us back rogerher 
year after year. 
A new twist for the 2001 tours was an 
-·ovemighraf]ack Jelsema' s place lrYi<ey Largo. 
Jack has a beautiful place in the Keys. He 
generously offered us rwo homes and some 
tenring space plus some boating in the 
mangroves. The overnight at Jack's place 
received rave reviews. 
celebrate his 
birthday? 
Ninety miles to Cuba .. . maybe some day! 
SEPTEMB ER 
11, 2001 
Wha:r more can be 
said abo ut the 
unimaginable events 




some of whom we 
support, that 
suggest their lives 
are always in peril. 
The events of 
Flags everywhere 
after September 11 ! 
September 11 really brought home rhe danger 
they regularly deal with. 
The Nafzigers, Dale and Bethsaba, are 
stationed in Napa!. Dale rode with us in '74. 
- r feir the following smail note and 
accompanying poem from them were "right 
on" regarding these troubling times. 
"In rhese very unsettling times it is the hope of 
the common people that also gives us hope 
and continues to affirm our being here. Many 
Christian friends continue to work fairhfully 
in their jobs and callings as the country 
seemingly crumbles around them. If only the 
government of Nepal would realize that 
Christians are its very best friends in these 
difficult times! There is much they could offer 
to a fatalistic Hindu world-view in these 
troubling times-a bit like frog number two in 
the humorous poem below. 
Two frogs feU into a can of cream, 
or so it has been told. 
The sides of the can were shiny and steep, 
the cream was deep and cold. 
"Oh, what's the use, " said number one, 
no help's around. 
uooa·-o11•e, my fri;;d, good-by~~ still · -
world" And weeping stiU he drowned. 
But numbe1· two, of sterner stuff, dog 
paddled in surprise. 
The while he licked his creamy lips and 
blinked his creamy eyes. 
"I'll swim atleast a while, " he thought, or 
so it has been said. 
It really wouldn't help the world if one 
more frog were dead. 
An hour or mor~ he kicked and swam, not 
once he stopped to mutter. 
Then hopped out from the island he had 
made of fresh churned butter. 
(Author unknown) 
A DONKEY NAMED "FREEDOM" 
1 fa ithfully grab a U.S.A TODAY to start the 
day. It's fast read and helps get the day rolling. 
This past month th e full page advertising 
spreads in U .S.A TODAY have paid tribute to 
those who experienced th e devastation of the 
September 11 A ttack. Th e ads also 
enco uraged those of us wh o watched from a 
di stan ce to be stronge r th an eve r: "Don ' t 
h unker down, run and hide. Keep on 
traveling , spend ing, and doin g w hat you 
normally d o w ith more zeal and fervo r 
than ever. " 
Wheels h as had two trips since September 11 
and I believe my sense of what freedom is h as 
neve r been stronger. Flags , st ickers, "God 
Bless Ame ri ca " slogans, sh irts emb lazon ed 
"·ich Red. \X!hice. and Blue, are exclamation 
marks rhat say, "Yes, we are free!" 
One cuddly donkey! 
On our 200 l Co lorado River Run we rode to 
Oatman, Arizona . This is an old mining 
town, now a rouri st v illage . The m ajor 
am accion is the daily vis it of several donkeys 
that come in ·from the hills. They are reall y 
town pets. You can buy a sack of carrots and 
feed a donkey or two. All th e donkeys h ave 
nam es. The tow n tradition is that the first 
person ro see a newborn gets to name ir. Well , 
wh en we cycled into Oatman there was a 
"few-days-old" colt. Absolutely gorgeous! The 
little guy had downy soft fu r. H e was still in 
never-never land wanting o nly the comfort of 
mom and mom' s milk. I as ked a lo cal 
shopkeeper w hat th ey nam ed th e new baby 
and she rem arked , "Freedom!" Boy, did that 
bring a smile to my face! This baby donkey, 
foreve r free ro roam the hills, would be a 
reminder for years to come of o ur freedo m! 
U.S.A. TODAY co uldn 't have said it better, 
nor any $ 100,000 ad proclaim ir clearer! 
THANKS FOR BIRTHDAY 
GREETINGS! 
I sent our notices to our Wheels' friends that 
T HE chief mechanic, Janech D avenport, was 
celebrating her 40th birthday! She h as helped 
so many riders and, in kind, so m any of them 
responded by atten din g th e parry, sending 
cards an d gifts of all kinds. I think she was 
a I i ttl e taken aback by th e wa rmth of 
the response. The fo llowing are some of their 
comments: 
"We bet our favorite bike mechanic will not be 
stumped for long. " 
"You have made some of our best retiremmt 
days possible. " 
"You m·e a pe~fect example of one getting bette~· 
not olde~: " 
"You 'll always be loved because you 're the kind of 
pe~·son wl1o touches Lives and hearts and makes tl1e 
world smile. " 
"In recognition of your 40th bil·thday we have 
contributed in your name for a meter (almost 40 
inches) of 'Hans-Canada Ti-ail!" 
"I 'm smding you a speciallmgfor a real 
sweetheart! You can neve~· be 1·eimbursed for all 
the bike work you 've done for so many." 
"What fim times you have given me! You built 
my wonde~ful bike. You helped me cbange my 
first jUtt. You are one of the best listeltei'S I have 
eve~· met. " 
"You m·e the strongest link in my bicycle chain and 
I wish you only the best." 
"I also want to thank you again fo1· all of yow· 
help in reaching my goal last year (th1·ough 
support, understanding, compassion, 
fi"imdship ... and a lot of Cheetoes!)." 
"Much of my joy in 1i ding with Wheels' groups 
has bem you1· beautifo4 ca1ing and warm 1·egard 
fm· those of us who 1·ide with you. " 
"This is the era of angels! Tlm·e are good angels, 
bad angels, p seudo angels, but only one bicycle 
angel. An angel who will drop wbat she is doing 
and mmd an arm, fix a bike, sooth a sm·e butt, 
take charge of 50+ people, d1ive a truck and evm 
cook a meal. Wem· this official tokm of your 
angelhood proudly and reme~nbe~· the~·e are a lot 
of people out the~·e who m·e most appreciative of 
your caring attitude and helpful assistance. " 
"So Many bikes and so little time!" 
A VALENTINE MESSAGE 
The following sro1y came out of the LaGrange 
Daily News, LaGrange, Georgi a. Jen, who 
was Jennifer McNear, and Mat Lautzenheiser 
met on a Wheels' rrip in '88 . As we get older 
as an organization , some of these trophi es 
make our labors of the past al l worthwhile. 
Dear Wandering Wheels, 
we were both 17 whm we went on the coast-
to-coast summer '88 trip. Mat from Arizona 
and I, then ]ennifet· McNear, was from Virginia. 
well, we've heard that we aren't the first to get 
married after meeting on Wandering Wheels, 
but we thought you'd enjoy anothe1· great story. 
Our new local newspaper tackled it for thei1· 
Valentine's special this year. we have always 
wanted to do another Coast-to-Coast someday. 
God willing, I bope we get to do it, perhaps now 
with om· son, too! If anyone 's still there on staff 
we know, we sure miss ya'll. God Bless!!!!!!! 
Signed: fen Lotttzenheiser 
Excerpts from the news clipping: 
) en Lautzenheiser, now 30, was an 11 rh grad e 
srudenr who wanted ro try something differenr. 
One of her teachers presenred a program on the 
Wa nderin g W heels. Lourzenheiser talked her 
parenrs in ro !erring her go. Mar grew up in 
Wickenburg, Arizona, where he saw the Wandering 
Wheels group ride th rough his town eve1y summer. 
Mat said ," 1 wanted ro be parr of the group for 
years." He sign ed on and headed for San Diego, 
roo . The first ni ght rogerher, group members 
introduced themselves. )en sai d, "My name is )en 
and !like all kinds of sports. " And 1 said, "She's 
the one for me. I just knew it," Mat recalled. T he 
group set out, averaging 100 miles a day, sleeping 
in schools or churches each nighr. She didn 't have 
the co urage ro openly phorograph Mat, so her 
phoro album of the summer has pi ctures of Mat 
in rhe background al l across the country. The last 
rwo miles before they reached the Arlancic Ocean, 
she and Mar final ly rode rogerher. They exchanged 
three letters chat fal l--they still have them--but then 
in Decem ber, Jen was in a serious skiing accidenr. 
She was in a coma for two weeks. Her prognosis 
wasn't good. While she lay in a coma, her mother 
found Christmas cards that Jen had addressed, but 
nor mailed. 
"She wro te in al l of the cards, 'Hello. 1 don't know 
who you are, but please write. We're trying ro 
stimulate Jenny's brain. '"Jen remembered. Many 
of her friends did write and call, but not Mar. His 
parenrs had moved, he was in co llege and it was 
weeks before the letter was forwarded ro him. "] 
was terrified when 1 go t that card." For Jen , the 
first weeks co min g om of rhe co ma had been 
horrible. But 1 knew God was going ro take care 
of me. After two months in rehabilitation, Jen went 
home with her parents. The first night she was 
home, she received a phone call from Mat. "Ever 
since rhar nighr, for the next six years, he called me 
every week," she said. Jen made a full recovery. She 
rerurned to high school, and decided to invite Mat 
to her prom. "[was in Tucson, Arizona, and she 
was in Pennsylvania," Mat said. Jen did go w the 
university that fall. "M)' di-eam had always been to 
go to Wesr Point, but insrea.d I enrolled in ROTC I . ~ 
that fall ," )en said. At rhe end of her first year she 
applied again ;o Wesr Poi;1t and was accepted. 
Thro ugh ir all rhey talked ar leasr weekly by 
relephone and saw each orher an average of th ree 
rimes a year. When rhey decided ro marry in 
Seprember 1994, they sem our invirations with rvvo 
bicycles on the from. 
Their 10-day honeymoon was rhe longesr srrerch 
of rime rhey' d had rogerher since rheir bike rrek 
across country six years before. Afre r rheir 
-- :non:eymoon, tl'i.ey sepat'ared again. "I had offi cer 
uaining for five months, he wenr back w Arizona 
for rhat time," he remembered. "We dared long 
distance, then we were married long disrance. Ir 
w. n'r easy. " Afrer a stinr in Louisiana, Jen was 
assigned ro Fon Benning as an environmenral 
engineer. t-.1lat accepred a job in LaGrange, where 
they all moved when their son, Michael, was born 
last year. Last week they visited bicycle shops, 
looking for a way ro take 7-month-old Michael on 
his first bike ride. 
WHEELS ACROSS EUROPE 
We scoured Europe in a rental car in 
November of 2000 preparing fo r our 
upcoming tour in June/July of2001. It 's one 
thing to experience Europe by car and another 
to experience it by bike .. . kinda like looking 
at a bug through a microscope verses yo ur 
natural vision. Boy, do you feel the difference! 
Nellie Briggs, a Hollander, 
leads the troops. 
The consensus of the Wheels' gang was one 
of deep pleasure. Several of the gro up had 
roots in the Netherlands. Our riding days 
were short enough to allow for good 
sightseeing. Ead1 village seemed robe busting 
at the seams with flowers . Lots and lots of 
bicycles in the Netherlands ... and ladies with 
high heel shoes and fancy dresses zooming 
down the bike paths, families traveling ro the 
beach, and school kids transporting themselves 
to school! In the Netherlands there was hardly 
a highway that didn't have an accompanying 
bike path. 
Life seemed to have slowed down a notch or 
two in Europe. There was still a slight pall or 
residue of WW II. Everywhere was some 
evidence of the fighting. One remarkable 
experience was the age of many of the 
buildings. In the U.S. "old'' means cheap or 
tear it down. In E urope "old" means 
wo nderful, expens ive, save it. Theirs is a 
reverence for the past. 
T here is not much contemporary church life. 
In fact, on the surface Americans would say 
that there was little religious zing. But, when 
you visited the old churches, they were well 
kept and held the highest respect of any 
building in town. You didn't need much 
of a sermon when standing in one of these 
old sanctuaries. 




keep it to 
"Old" is good! themselves. 
He said that they have a profound feeling for 
the Almighty. It was uplifting to bathe in the 
history of the church and its impact on 
peoples' lives. On our way along the Rhein 
River we stayed in Worms--Martin Luther 
territory. Most of the team spent quality time 
in the parr ofWorms that told Luther's story. 
The Rhein portion of our trip was a real 
highlight. Many nights we were lulled to sleep 
by the sounds of barges chugging down or up 
the river. The train system is definitely in good 
shape. It seemed most:"oFour hotels were next 
to rhe uacks ... boy, they have loud whistles! 
Castles, castles, castles! This trip would be a 
great primer for European History or any fa iry 
tale about "Knights of Old". 
"Jesus", loud and clear! 
. -
Goo AND CACTUS 
Our last bike trip of2001 was a journey from 
Las Vegas, Nevada, to Parker, Arizona. Much 
of the ride ran parallel to the Colorado River. 
What a beautiful body of water! The River is 
crystal clear, a non-duplicable recreation and 
vacation resource. The River is literally the 
life source for all who live nearby, not just for 
water, but electricity, as well. 
Bursting out of all God's natural beauty is Las 
Vegas. What an oxymoron. How can glitter 
so magnificent have such a seedy underbelly? 
Just a few blocks from the strip, life is as 
normal as in any medium-size town in the 
U.S. Fifteen miles west of town is the colorful 
Red Rock Canyon through which we rode. 
We walked the strip, saw a show, then headed 
for Parker, Arizona. This was a non-tent ride 
(hotels an mot severy n· n on y n o 
meals to prepare (a cook's delight!). 
The openness 
south of Boulder 
City, Nevada, 
provided most of 
the inspiration for 
the ride. One of 
our devotional 
thoughts was 
woven around a 
poem taken from 
a wonderful book 
that was 
SPRING COAST TO COAST 
The 2001 U .S. crossing was right up there 
wirh rhe best of them . Janech, Dick and 
Marilyn Lehman, Par Canale and Rohn 
McPherson kept saying that this was one of 
rhe best groups we have ever had. I'm nor 
>ure "hy rhe good chemi,rn·. bur ir \\'.ls rhere . 
We share rhe following letter rhar came from 
a couple who rode on the spring coast to coast: 
Dear Coach, ]anech, Staff, and All Spring 
Coast-to-Coast Riders: 
I am trying to write a better expression of 
my feeling for having cycled coast to coast, as 
at Ryan's Restaurant I would have been 
reduced to tears and unable to speak, so I 
did not. 
With knowledge of the distance, difficult 
climbs, and the endurance required for the 
40 days of the trip, we started any way. we 
were wanting to make the ride. we had 
great fears of not being physically able to 
complete the ride at first. We did the 
distance. We climbed 82,860'. Throw in 
passed along to me by Joy Demmocks. It's 
called "The Power of One". It is a stimulating 
story set in South Africa. I have re-read several 
portions since finishing the book. I keep 
coming back to the poem about the cactus. 
So much of our cycling takes us through the 
desert. Often you ride alone which gives good 
time for reflection . This bike ride provided a 
perfect setting for the thoughts to sink in, thus 
the following poem. 
The Almighf)l conceived the cactusplant. If God 
would choose a plant to represent Him, I think 
He would choose, of all plants, the cactus. The 
cactus has all the blessings He tried, but mostly 
foiled, to give to man. Let me tell you how. It has 
humility, but it is not submissive. It grows where 
no other plant will grow. It does not complain 
when the sun bakes its back or the wind tears it 
from the cliff or drowm it in the dry sand of the 
desert ben ; i thi . Vhen ra · come it 
stores water for the hard times to come. It protects 
itse!f against dangn; but it harms no other plant. 
In good times and in bad it will still flower. It 
adapts peifectly to almost any environment. It has 
patience and enjoys solitude. In Mexico thm is a 
cactus that flowers only once evny hundred years 
and at night. This is saintliness of an 
extraordinary kind, would you not agree? The 
cactus has properties that heal the wounds of mm 
and from it come potiom that can make man 
touch the face of God or stare into the mouth of 
hell. It is the plant of patience and solitude, love 
and madness, ugliness and beauty, toughness and 
gentleness. Of all pl4nts, surely God made the 
cactus in His own image. 
some rain, snow, cold and wind and you 
have all the conditions in which we rode. 
We had half a dozen flat tires, two broken 
spokes, and several other adjustments that 
had to be made. Plenty of good food, great 
places, plenty of rest, good maps for daily 
directio11, a11d people we met aloug the way 
all made for a great trip. 
Thanks fo r the help on the road. Wheels 
was there to help pump up tires. Your 
daily greetings helped raise our spil·its. 
Seeing you at the end of the day elevated 
our feelings and changed our tired bodies. 
we also thank each and every rider for 
being the kind of person with whom we 
could be comfortable. 
Linda and I were elated to have been able 
to successfully finish the trip. W'E MADE 
IT! At St. Simons Island we embraced 
and did indeed shed some tears! 
We love ya 'll! 
- Dale and Linda Garman 
REPORT ON WALK ACROSS AMERICA 
Rosemary Campany and John Boyle, Wheels' 
veterans, started their walk across the U.S.A. 
on February 15 , 2001 , from the Pacific Ocean 
at Carlsbad, California. The pair finished the 
walk 2,200 miles later on the Atlantic Ocean 
at Jekyll Island , Georgia, on May 25, 2001. 
They crossed CA, AZ, NM, TX, LA, MS, AL 
and GA. The adventure was truly a team 
effort as they were supported by van drivers 
Audrey Coburn and Joy Demmocks, both 
Wheels' veterans. Audrey supported from 
California to Midland, Texas, and Joy from 
Midland, Texas, to the Atlantic Coast. 
The walkers used the route followed by the 
Spring Coast to Coast except that they did 
not walk on limited access interstates. They 
dovetailed with the Wandering Wheels 2001 
coast-to-coast ream at the Mississippi River 
and ro se wi r em. 
on Opus Tandem. 
ClOSING THOUGHTS 
In closing, let me share some SAD news about a wonderful lady. Early 
morning, October 18, I recei ved a call from a good friend , Richard 
Burns. His dear wife of thirty plus years suddenly passed away! Many 
of you coast-to-coas t riders will remember Richard and Nancy. They 
are the couple who host our cycling teams in Julian , California, on our 
second day out from the Pacific Ocean. They have been a part of our 
ministry for over twenty years. Richard is a school teacher and Nancy has 
worn several hats, bur none bercer than Wife, Mom , and Caregiver to 
wayfarers li ke the Wandering Wheels. T he Burns are members of the 
Communi ty United Methodist Church whi ch provides rhe cyclists with 
overn ight shelter. T he town of Julian is perched a mile in the ai r and it 
ge ts co ld at n ight , so a ch u rch ho me is doubl~· apprec iated . . 'ancy 
spearheaded the church potluck me-als. Their children ha\·e been schooled 
in Chri rian colleges preparing rhemseh-es for some kind of church -
related work. In fact. one daughter had to be flown from a Philippines 
mission field to rerum to r:he L.S. Richard and his youngest son, Jeffrey, 
were on our '99 swnmer coast-to-coast trip. Jeffrey is deaf Watching him 
and his dad work together on their 3,000-mile crossing was a blessing! 
The Burns famil~· are somewhat legendarY in rhe Wheels' hisrory. I 
recall one trip when we had planned to ride past Julian inro the deserr. 
Wear:her changed our plans. We decided to find a home in Julian at r:he 
last minme. l was wanderi ng around rown looking fo r a home when a 
car pulled up next ro me, a gal leaned our of the car window and asked 
me ifl was looking for a home She had everything bur wings! l thought 
an angel had spoken ... that angel wa Nancy! She had a real ear for 
helping. Wandering W heels, and I'm sure all of you who experienced 
Nancy's impact, want ro say, "Thank you, Nancy, for you r gift of caring 
an d 'being there '!" 
l felt you, our readers, would want to be in th e loop regarding this part 
of our exte nded family. I trust th e same good things w ill be said about 
all of us upon completi ng our course. T he Wandering Wheel s' ministry 
is fueled by our thousands of frien ds who give us cause ro keep on go ing! 
Your many ways of lending a hand are greatk appreciated, be it in a 
, 'ancy way, a praying wa~·, or financial way. They all make us G0 1 
P.S.- Sadly, word has just reached us of the sudden death of yet another 
\\'heels' friend and \·ere ran rider. Paul Smith. husband of \larcie Berchock 
Smir:h. They married just prior to our I <19 Jan~· Florida ride m wh,-h 
r:he~- both participated. lr was PauL nrsr ot" 5<:\·eral \\'heels' trips. 
2002 TRIP SCHEDULE 
Florida Keys #1 
Florida Keys #2 
Spring Coast to Coast 
Maine to Nova Scotia 
Fall Breakaway Canada 
Flirting with Italy 
JAN 13-JAN 23 
JAN 27-FEB 6 
MAR 29-MAY 8 
JUN 29-JUL 18 








*UPDATE BOB D J EC H JUST RETURNED FROM ITALY. 
OCT/ OV 2002 W O ULD BE T OO COLD . PLAN I G 0 
ITALY FOR MAY 2003. 
6869v eue!pu1 'pue1dn • Loz xos ·o·d 
